To Whom it Concerns:
My name is Kyle Cuiching. I started a nonprofit called #Elliestrong Forever to help children with
cancer after I lost my daughter in April of 2019 to an 8-year battle with a brain tumor. During
these eight years, I learned the many hidden needs of the patients and families fighting cancer.
Along with family and friends, we started the 501c3 nonprofit in my daughter’s name.
We are holding our second annual fundraiser for #Elliestrong Forever on February 6, 2021. Last
year our first fundraiser was a huge success as we raised over $27,000. This year is a bit more
challenging, but we have come up with some great ideas.
We will be doing a “Virtual Craft Beer Tasting” and “Virtual Craft Soda Tasting” so everyone, at
any age, can get involved. We will be holding raffles in between the tastings and highlighting
the companies on the live zoom call. However, we do need help to make this a success.
Would you be willing to donate products or sponsor our event to help support children and
families fighting cancer? It’s really important to me to make this successful so we can assist
both our sponsored family and other families fighting cancer. Our goal is to help these families
“Live on, follow their dreams” as my daughter said during her battle with cancer when asked to
give advice to others in the fight.
Please feel free to contact me at any time. My cell phone number is (708) 287-3993 and you can
also email me at elliestrongforever@gmail.com. You can also visit
www.ellliestrongforever.com for more information on the foundation.
I hope you consider helping us make this event an enormous success. All donations are 100%
tax deductible. Please let me know as I am more than happy to come pick up to ease
delivery.Thank you for your time and consideration.
Sincerely,
Kyle Cuiching (Ellie’s mom)

All donations/sponsorships are tax deductaible, #elliestrong forever nfp is a 501c3 foundation.
506 4th Street, Lemont, IL 60439
Questions please email elliestrongforever@gmail.com or call (708) 287-3993

